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T1K Of OLD.

'Ill lltwan lllrtn'l fiaaa fata 1'ltlln
Ifntll (lor Vat It Yf Old,

In and altar (poxilbly
tho many men wore

n:ul only men over 40 wore clean
Kparttauun of lliirdlnu an

weiring it full board toroverHaiiH upon
IiIm face. Dlo abut
il in km the lo wear a He

Ih not the flrwt vIiomi
kIiowji him to bavo iillowod the
upon IiIm face to grow, but he the

ntm rrpreHentt'd nit wearing u full
hoard, I'vhlontly, thornfore, Hndrlau
did not Introduce hut only

of wrarlng thtm long nml full.
On 'rmjiiu'ri there Im u

utility of I ho men In
tho mi licunli.il, but by no men mm

all nf them, wo Hud a
wl'.ori'ln miatrd In

by iittoriilnnlu, hoiiim of wlioin
mo lit'iink'd, In mill
groiip Traja ii In nlniidlug
n mil In IiIm ndilmiHlug
bin men, mill iikiiIu we nw botli

mid bearleiia men mming
tluihu wlio iland blm, On tint
itctiiiiKuuli' or thu urcli (.'on.
Kliintluu vn (I tul Hint tho men aivoiu-imnylii- R

am buurdud, even
when Im and thuy urn clad In
Tho inch lit lloiiovciitum hIiowh In thn

group and both
mm lirnnlod mid bcardlciiM,

VImimh,

Tho glorloim iiuminer al
jVlculia liiiu u general iiihIi to
tho woodtt, mid rh thorn la
cltyim continent with mich boaiitl
tul ouvlronu, thero la imine dlfllcult)' In
Itnowlug which way to turn, There
la, porhnpH, no ptneo where more hut-priso- n

In thn way ol unexpected vlown
KiMitntloii of tho leicrlllrlug nt
nwiitt tho oxcurMlonlMt thnii In thoiu
citvlrotia, ami, iu (lennniiH

tho Thiirlngorwald and thu Hart
can approach tho unlet

of Wlcnerwald, Kvorywheru one
ocu vlllugca mid iilctutumiuu

vlllnn built tho troox nr on
plateaux of low hllla, only to bo. np
pronchod by lung winding roiuU or by

A railway three mid n
iliult inllca In on thn Itlgl uh-tor- n

thu Kahlonhorg, mnl
meander through nt,

uiio acroou n deep tho
uxcuistonUt n

.huiidt-oil- of thu hotel, on
tiro head ot thu Iiuh, however,
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be raaTued to tltar $7.'Xi lat year.
Otber fansera are adoptlnK bU cheme.

Tberv are a great mnny roraplalntif

tWO.Wl etery your for Imported la- -

l.or

lltrit II il..
A German doctor ndviren the 'idop-Ho- n

of a hard bed, and that children
Hhould ho truliied from the beginning
lo nleep upon no other kind. It In cer-

tainly true that, iih a rule, the hard
bed conduce:! to thy iuot refreshing
kind of Mleep, the feather bed, ro dearly
beloved by our grand mot Iiuih, being
enervating In tho oxtreme, find en-
couraging weakncHM of mind In the
matter of getting up In the morning.

thk wiikat kjkf.uh.

to be trnvemed before ho ngaln comea
within Hlght of Km long tcrrnctt. Hero
U magnificent view nwalta him. Far
away tho entire city llm Hpreud out
beioro him, On the other Hide tbe
noble Danube can be Huen like a Hllver
band for many mllex, while the range
of height can Im traced lo the Carpa-
thian MpurM and the Htyrlun Alw, Ho
carefully marked urn tho roadn
through the fonatK that with a Hmall
pocket map oiki may truxl ouenclf
alone In I he dciiHcat wood.

(Inn. Oorbln'a Cnilly riU,
Thn II rut Irlnh potatoes grown In

Now Mexico were rained by Adj. Hen.
Henry (J, (,'orhln, major general United
HtaloH nrmy. That wiih twenty yeara
ago, C'orblu wiih then u major Hcrvlug
on the frontier pohIh hundreda of miles
from civilization, I'uit of IiIh work-it- ud

no iimall part of It was to get
HUltablo pruvhdoiiH for bin men, FichIi

ogctnhlcH In New Mexico weie tilmn.H
ImpoaHlbl'i to bo had, nml were cone-iipoiidlug-

craved by tho hiiIiIIcih.
Having been brought up on a farm,
Major C'orhlu took no Intercut In the
problem of growing thlngri for the line
of tho pout, and particularly In the
porialhllltlrii of lirlgutlou. ()nu day It
occurred lo him Unit by tapping n
Hptlng In tho IiIIIhIiIo and digging a
ditch ho might Irrigate about an aero
of ground, mid that It would bo a good
uolieinc lo plant tho ncre with potatnen,
When ho mentioned bin phut he wan
Mcorued, He wa told pottitom would
not grow In Mexico, and wiih lemlurtod
that there wiih no Heed. There wiih not
a potato nlioil ot "Die Htatet." He wiu
ileteruililed to try; ho he Hent for two
ImnhelH, They were mint by the pound,
and when thuy arrived thu bill for
(hum wiih :iil. Ho cut them up careful,
ly hliiiuulf mid inoihitcd In putting tho
eyiH Into the ground, Then ho Hiiperln-tende- d

their cultivation and Irrigation.
When digging time finally a til veil
thuro vvuh Joy In tho camp.

"Wo Hunt them all tirouud to tho of-

ficer and moil,'' thu general related,
"and there never were potatocH like
them, I hiiviM'uton potntoeu before and
tducu; 1 havov;eatun lino dinner and
nut through elaborate banipietH In later
yuaiH, hut nothliig hna tiiHted or over
will tiiMto na did thonu potatoes. Thn
tamo ot them wen), ubrond ami tlto
need from my patch aturted tho po-

tato ludiiMtry In tho Hotttltwest, --

Trllnme,

Nothing Is mo io piotldible (him
preparation,

'WWliaeW.Wl.1 ,,,,1 uffaui.-'- " .snp.

TREASURERS OF OLD.
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BEIKC UNEARTHED IN THE
FAB EAST.

OM Hat fi-- r tVntttttf ir "P

Jtnulm - IVca'lar rralcr ltt
T.i r ntr:eai :ra: .t ,ijo,

Jraalera Ixttftr.l
Forar dlrv7erii of frawat of

nso&alr pat Ern:A Is Jartuudttn. I'aiej
ur. and it neighborhood hare too
tr.lr-i- by a recent rtnd which U most

"n raosale work at about four fc-- t
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HlMd the a4itl-n- t monalc p.ivm"nt
wn,cn p iniMtraiioii ho. Further

vationij await the order of theT,''h Rorernrnent. whose oindalii
,:2e ukn " ' '" ''and, and which
ID8y "' the pavement to extend wune- -
what further In lenRtb on one aide.
The patter would Indicate that tho
rotnpleU: width at one end hfia been
uncovered. TMh mosaic floor Ih about
2S0 piicea wet-northwe- at of the Da-

mascus gate. The part already un-
covered la about IS feet In length by
II In breadth. The upper nnd larger
part of the pavement Ih composted of
an exrjulHlte dealgn. Including n central
panel aurrounded by mi elaborate
frame. The panel hua It chief figure,
u' representation or OrpbeiiH, In n alt-tin- g

posture, and plnylng upon an
harp. Grouped within the

panel are nnlmnlH and hlrdt, including
a Hcrpent and a Halnmandcr, which lnt-t- er

two are lit an attitude of conlllcL In
the lower right-han- d corner la the
horned and goat-foote- d figure or the
Cod I'an, with IiIh pan plpex under IiIh
left arm and IiIh right hand

and beiieatli It a hare. In
tho other lower comer Ib a centaur,
with IiIh hand over bin mouth. Tho
pout ii iv of them: animals' and flgureu
KtiggeHtH that thuy aro entranced with
the tniwlc of tho harp of Orphcun.
Green branchoH on tbe white back-
ground, InterHperaed here and there,
given an added hrlghtneHii nnd beauty
to tblH central dealgn. In the elaborate
work of the wldo frame surrounding

3D
THK MOSAIC FLOOR,

this panel aro wrought iiicdallloiiH In
wreaths, 14 In all, con-

taining representations of fruits, unl-mal-

and birds, with symbolic human
heads In the four corners, each looking
towards the center, where Orpheus sits.
Hencnth this main part ot the llnor,
but wrought lit with It so as to form
an harmonious whole, are two rows of
deslgiiH, there being three In each row.
The fti-H- t row la composed of three
pnuels, the central one containing two
female figures In Myzaiitlne iU'chh, with
a column standing between them, and
a Greek name written ulongsidn of
ench In poor orthography mid stylo of
character, Tho lettering suggests the
icverxo side of tho llyzautlne coinsOn
cither side ot this central panel Is mi-oth-

containing each a stono which
protrudes above Hie surtace and sug
gests tombs beneath. Thn lower row
is or three medallions, each contain-
ing a flguro, tho right-han- d one of a
hunter with n spear, running; thu cen-

tral one of a Hon, nnd tho left-han- d one
of a Icopurd, both bounding away.

The work Is nsslgned to not earlier
I hint tho Fourth century, and posalbly
as Into as the Seventh. The designs
scorn purely pngnu and classical. There
Ih little, U anything, to Indicate n

Christian origin. There muy bo a
ulmhtiH about tho bends of tho female
flguros, but It Is oh likely to represent
tho dressing of tho hnlr or bo designed
to throw the faces Into better relief.

1. tlunalan nml lb llortaaliur,
Tho notion that tho horseshoe 1b a

protection agalnwl evil Is as old as
tho hills, There Ih a legend that the
devil ono day asked St. Dunstnu, who
was noted for IiIh skill In shoeing
horses, to shoe his "slngln hoof," Dim-sta- n,

knowing who his customer was,
tied him tightly to tho wall, nnd pro-

ceeded with tho Job, but purposely put
tlm dovll to ho much pain that ho voar-e- d

for mercy, Tho saint nt Inst con-

sented tti teleiiBQ hint nn condition that
ho never would enter a place where he
tinw a hoiscshoe displayed

"T- tanWalBT III I'' ' tiffif)Mtt4&'''eaiiaaaTra3ajeJfleajg
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lUNOftANCE NO EXCUSE.

Ihta Tmii Mao Ttirpir r.mrot-- i bj
a (,frk Cailntniir,

If la tbe cctnirc of ycur wandering.'.
geatte reader you nbould ever find
yorielf Im the Grecian vlltaye of Jar
copoHlo, M mllai out of Athcn. don t
aa you valn yocr ollhar.y If you are

of that plcasirtp attribute-pi- ck
op any handkerchief whfrh oti

mty t-- v lying on the ground. A suit
of breach 6f promlf, which n now be-

ing tried In the Grecian capital, nhould
b a warning to all bachelor who in-

tend veiling Hellas without c cba;er-o- n.

The plaintiff In thl nlt in a re-

markably good-lookin- g young woman,
bo demaudx that a young man. a to- -

j tal ttranger to ber until rerently, and
who never asked her hand In marriage
In, bin life, should betorae ber husband
or pay her heavy damages. In the vll-- 1

lage of .Aiarcopoulo there Is a eurlom;
custom which has the force of law. On
certain holidays the t Wagers afsemblr
on the village green, and on these oc-
casions any unmarried woman who
thlnka it is about time ahe took to
herself a husband drops her hnndker-chln-f

has all the binding force of an
engagement, .Vo.v, tbe fair plaintiff
in this suit made up her mind a while
ago that the Iniya in Marcopoulo were
lather "backward about coming for-
ward, and her chances of matrimony
wcregraduallysllpplngaway In spite of
her gooii iookH. So she went to the vil-
lage green on tho next holiday and
dropped her handkerchief. There hap-
pened to be n strange youth In the vil-
lage that day who was not familiar
with the locnl customs. Thevlllagn boys
fought shy of the handkerchief, but
the unsuspecting stronger picked it up.
Th'.-- the vllhigerH Hct up a great shout
nnd brought to him n blushing beauty,
whom he had never seen before, an-
nouncing to him that she was his fu-
ture wife. Naturally he was astonished,
and could only murmur: "This Is so
midden." I'nrtlully recovering his com-posur- e,

b inquired if he might ask
Just why the young lady wuh to be his
future wife. Ho said ho was over young
to marry yet, nnd, in fact, declined
Willi thanks. Hut the villagers ex-
plained their ancient custom to hlin
and tho young lady declared that he
would many Iter or hIio would know
the reason why. The young man sworn
by Pallas Athena that he would "Bee
her further" first, and made his escape
from tho village. Hut the girl was bent
on mnrrylng, and tbe personal inclina-
tions of the mun In the coso could not
bo considered. So she brought Hiiit for
breach of promise and It is thought she
win wiu her case, and the young man
bo forced to either marry her or "pay
through the nose." New York Prest.

WONDERFUL COW-HORS- E.

Nan Jaraay Again In Una With Horao-thlof- t-

Abnormal.
Veterinarians nre Interested deeply

In n rrcak cow-hors- e, which Is In tho
possession of Mr. William 9. Hugo of
Ullziibcthport. N. J. At first glnuce
the animal looks like n maro of nnt-ur- al

Mzo, but on upproachlng her hind
rjuni tors the foi matlon of n cow is dis-
covered In the hip bones, which arc
level with the backbone. She. measure
2.t'ie Inches from one hip hone to the
other. Tho maro has natural shouldors
Hnd bend, but when traveling hos the
peculiar stride or the cow.

Tho animal has attracted much at-
tention, and several circus men have
endeavored to buy her. The mate can
get over tho ground In lively fashion,
whllo not appearing to bo going fast.
In tho stall the animal chews her cud,
as does a cow or bull, and If watched
closely many of tho attributes of tho
bovine can be observed. When swish-
ing flies her motion is tbe same as
that of a cow. She can gallop, but in a
clumsy fashion only.

Why lloj-- i fTaar Karrlnr.
The custom ot boys wearing earrings

In China is thus popularly explained by
the Chinese; Tho boy Ib the greatest
blessing that heaven can send. Tho
spirits like boy babies. It Is natural
that they should, everybody likes them.
Very ortcn, ir tho boy babies are not
watched closoly, the spirits who nre
constantly around grab up the ed

boy babe and carry him oh to
their home. Girl bablcH are not such
blessings and tho spirits euro nothing
ror thuni, Tito enrrlng Is a 'omlnen
ornament, and the spirits know that;
mi tho Chinese mothers have the ears
or their boy bubos forced and put In
huge earrings. "When the sprlteH aro
nrottnd looking for boys they will see
the earrings and Im fooled into think-
ing the boys' nro glrlii mid will p:us on
and not trouble thorn,

CtiaiiiaUon (,'olor f llutlrrflUa,
liuttertlloa chunge their colors ac-

cording to tho heat ot tho atmosphere.
This Interesting fact has bren discov-
ered by M. Hundfofls or Zurich. Swit-
zerland, who subjected 10,000 butter-
flies to experiments under different

of the hun'fi beat. On one occa-

sion, It being unusually cold In Swit-
zerland, a butterfly common there took
on tho appearance ot a butterfly from
Lapland, On tho other hand, butterflies
which were subjected to a higher de-

gree of bolnr heat than the normal look-

ed as If they had been born mi ml raised
in Corsica or Syria. Ono result of theso
novel experiments Is the production
of hutlerlllcH of an entirely n.ew type,
some ot them being ot bewildering
beauty.

Presldont , Htchard O. Hughes ot
Tttho College, who has accepted tho
presidency ot Hlpon College, is 40

years old, and bus a high reputation
ror scholarship and executive ability.

Abyssinia whs converted to Chi Is
tlanlty In tho fourth century. Tho
country has now over 12,000 monks.

THE GREAT SAHARA.

AMONG PICTURESQUE ARAB3
OF DESERT.

Tito LnfattjomnM. Mjter! That U
at Ih foundation of Their AetltlllM
latrmV.nz VUtafr ot Life Among lh
I'waiidrr ot Id fiot Cltlllzjtlon.

(Tlmbuctoo letter.)
There are some 360 oases In the

.Sahara, of various sizes. One of the
chief Is Ulufcra. which has not less
than 1CO.0O0 palms, and from which
come large quantities of datta. The
French Sahara covers 123,500 iriuare
miles, and 60,000 Arabs live In It. In
the oaserf they build their houses be-

neath the palms, which afford much-need- ed

shade from tbe hot sun. Sun
dried bricks are the chief things used
in making these houses- - I'alm trees
provide any timber nccrssary. The
l.oiihCH nre two stories high. Hut for
the low doorways, one would think
they were high walls only. All the In-

ternal light Is obtained by openings on
the court yanl round which tho houas
Is built. The Arab home Is somewhat
of a prison for the women, who are
rarely seen abroad. They take their
walks upon the tint toots, which are
common to nil eastern lnrnlH-llti- t few
Arabs live In houses. They aro great
wanderers. Wherever joii travel in
Algeria you are always meeting long
enruvnns on the move. Then? Ucd-oul- n

live In tents, which are simply
camel cloths stretched over boughs.
For the most part they nro very poor,
and live on the produce of a few sheep
and gouts.

The chief Item Iu the Arab co:dum5
Is n white cloak called the burnous,
which covers the whole flgui... It hao
a hood, which protects tbe bead from
the sun. llencath this there am all
sorts of gorgeous vests nnd Jackets.
Tlte legs are bare, but tho reet are cov-

ered with rich red leather shoes, dyed
with the Juice ot the pomegranate.

Arab women may or may not be
graceful. Seen on the streets they re-

semble animated clothes. Their fuccs
nro covered to the eyes. Just beforo
sunset Arab belles take a promenade
and exhibit themselves nnd their Jew-

els to their fair neighbors, until the In-

stant evening prayer at the mosquo
ccaFcs. Then they hurry down to wel-

come home their lords. A French
writer who knows the people well says
thut "the private, lite of the Arab Is
lost in impenetrable mystery. All la

v aai aavaaBa? Iraaali.

A DBSKHT OASIS.
(Street Scene.)

shadowy in those singular dwellings,
where the master of the house plays
the role of Jailer, and behind those
barred windows and closed doora He
the two secrets or this strange country

women, and native wealth."
The palanquins upon camels' backs

for women, arc made of branches bent
by the hent of fire, and covered with
colored cloths, pnrtly to protect from
the heat of the sun, and partly to
prevent the Inmate from being seen.
Tito camel 'Is n most stately
creatine, and It Is dltllcu't to
know what the Arab would do
without this great burden-beare- r. The
ordinary camel costs from $30 to JJG0.

It can carry COO pounds. This la Just
the beast of burden. Hut tbero Is an-
other kind or camel called the meliarl,
which is very swirt or foot and can
do from lli.'i to 190 miles in a single
stage. The value of theso la about $200
apiece.

Tho cblcr occupation of Arabs, to
tbe casual visitor, seems to be that ot
drinking coffee. Cares mo as numer-tio- s

us barrooms In Chicago, and there,
tor tho traction or a cent, tho Arab has
ull thn benefits ot a club. Kach por-
tion or coffee Is boiled in a llttlo tin
Haiicepan with a long handle Just
large enough to contain ono portion.
At night especially tbe cafm are crowd-
ed to excess. Some of the poorer
Arabs sleep In the cures nil night, Jus!
where they liuvn been sitting all the
evening. Such a liberty is Included In
the. prlco ot coffee.

Across the great Sahara, vast and
limitless as It seems, there urn well-know- n

tracts leading rroui oasis to
oasis, and though sand storm3 obliter-
ate them tho Arab easily finds his
way. it Is a striking sight to meet a
caravan on tho move, or 'a single
Arab mounted on u fine hnrso and his
wire behind him, hastening to his des-
ert home us thn evening shadows fall.
Another striking sight In the desert,
nnd by no means uncommon, is tho
mirage that wonderful optical Illusion
which tells the eye that It cun see
trees nnd water where neither exht.

The Arab life In the desert today Is
the same pastoral which has gone on
unchanged for thousands of years,
Everywhere ono Is reminded of the old
putrlurihe.

A soft cherry red Is charming com-
bined with brown shades.

DANDED INTO COLONIES.
Appartment Ilimiaa In Tttw TorU Int

Woman.
Many apartment bouse are now

Ing erected In New York city for'im
special convenience of colonies or

women, and ttat'fhey
ere succtMful Is attested by the f3, t

that several capitalists nr com t
plating making additions to the n m
bor already In existence. Thos-- . ni
ready occupied are suited to evry
grade of ambition and to every kind
Of fnrmi(. fllrl rnlnnlala ...- -
witted In adapting apartments to
use. If the group is too laree o.r msi1
they take two, three, four, or vcu
half a dozen If neccMary. Tit house
keeping Is confined to one nnd the
other apartments ore fitted up as sleep-
ing looms and sitting rooms in a w,i
that causes a conventional housekeep-
er to open her eye. Iy the time such
a one has made n tour of nil the rooim.
belonging to a girl colony and finds no
lied, bnreau or chiffonier in one of
them she begins to wonder If then"
young women have discovered a meth
od of living without sleeping, imlll
someone explains to her that the Hag
dad covered couch piled high wlfc
cushions oa which sho Is sitting la
In reality a wovcn-wlr- e cot with a
comfortable hair mattress, which
serves ns an excellent bed. Indeed
to anyone unaccustomed to tho was
of girl colonists It seems ns If most
of tho Inanimate objects Iu sight were
engaged In a mnsquerade ball. A cur-
tain drawn aside from what seems to
be a bookcase discloses shelves filled
with atl the article.? which fur
nlsh a model dressing table. The din
Ing room sideboard lecome3 a thing of
beauty with curtalus, casts nnd bric-a-bra- c

In a charming room that glfes
no hint ot its real purpose In the plan
or the npartment. Where a colony In-

cludes general apartments in 'Its men-
age and puts only ono dining-roo- m and
one kitchen to Its proper use two ot
three must be converted into living
rooms. The dining loom lends itself
easily to the transformation, tut the
kitchen, which seems quite hopeless at
first glance, otten becomes the prize
room or tho house.

Where Centennrlnai Ilarell,
More people over 10 years od are

found in mild climates than in ie
higher latitudes, according to the
"Family Doctor." According to thi
Inst census of tho German empire, of
a population ot 55,000,000 only ht

havo passed the hundredth
year. France, with a population or
40,000,000, has 213 centenarians. In
England, there are UG; In Ireland,
G78; and in Scotland, forty-Bl- x. Sweden

has ten, and Norway twenty-three- ;

Belgium five; Denmark, two;
Switzerland, none. Spain with a popu-

lation ot 18,000,000, has 401 persons
over 100 years of ago. Or tho 2,250.000
Inhabitants or Servia, 575 have pufjfd
the century mark. It ii Bald that'tho
oldest persoh living Is Bruno Cotrlm,
born In Africa, and now living In Itlo
Janeiro. Ho Is 150 years old. A coach-
man In Moscow, has lived 140 years.

f.uokler Thau Jack.
Thomoa H. Wheeler or the Standard

Oil company, la one ot the most demo-
cratic men. A veteran of tho civil
war, ho was for n long time confined
In one of the confederate prisons.
Among his fellow-prisone- rs waa a cer-

tain "Jack" Mason from Rome N. Y.

When returning from n trip Into
northern New York Mr. Wheeler Rus
delayed for a fow hours at Rome.

that his old friend Muson
lived there ho strolled Into tho bag-gag- o

room, asked the men lounging
there if "Jack" Mason wan still allvo
and they told him he was. "I was In
Jail once with Mason," said Mr. Wheel-
er, t' 'nklng tho nnouncemont would
rnthcr startle his auditors. Ono of them
quietly remarked: "Well, you must
have gotten a shorter sentence or have
hud better luck, for 'Jack' Is thoro yet.

l.tgbt In the Sick Chamber.
Tho quantity of light ndmlttediato

the sick chamber Is a matter ofrim-mens- e

Importance to its suffering oc-

cupant. Ab light Is nn clement of
cheerfulness, it Is on that account de-

sirable thut ns much should bo admit-
ted as the patient can hear without In-

convenience. Tho light should be sort
nnd subdued, not glaring, and earn
should bo taken that bright,, lustrous
objects, such as crystals and looklng-glassc- s,

should bo kept out ot thu pa-

tient's view and that neither the
flame ot a lamp or candlo nor its re-

flection In a mirror bo suu'ercd to an-

noy him by flashing across his field of
vision. '"L

liar lluaband't 11oar,
In every faintly the mother has r

favorite story, Will Bush saya h'.a
mother's favorlto Btory Is'ns follows:
Near whore ho used to live a big wo-

man was whipping her little husband
and'tho neighbors rushed upstairs In
answer to tho llttlo man's cries. They
heard tho woman saying: "I dare you
to come out; r dare you. Tho neigh-
bors rushed up stairs and found tho
husband under the bed. "Yuu may ba
nb!o to whip me," tho husband siibl to
his wlfo, proudly, when .tho . neigh-
bors camo In, "but you will never bo
able to crush my proud splilt."

The March or I'rof ren.
Tlmo was when only ono man boro

tho earth, and his name was Atlas.
Nowadays their namo Is loglon who
boro the earth. Philadelphia Piesrf

Alfred Austin, poet-lnuroa- to of Eng-
land, is C8 years old. It will soon bo
fifty years Blnco h-- i published hla. first
book, "Randolph; A Talo ot filial
Grief."
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